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By DEBORAH YETTER Spirit Elementary. them. by Miller during his 46 years as best handle allegations of abuse 

dyetter@courier-journal.com "You could hear him coming; They say memories of alleged a priest in Louisville. Though that many classmates had put 
 )The Courier-Journal you'd sit there and think, 'Oh abuse are still vivid and they are organizers are all Holy Spirit out of theIr minds for decades. 


my gosh, where's he going and concerned about many people graduates, they invite anyone "A lot of these fellows I 

"We support our classmates what's he got in mind?' " said they believe have not come for who alleges Miller abused them haven't seen since grade 
 (

in their pursuit of justice and Eifler, a 1962 graduate of Holy ward to report allegations. to contact them and attend school," said Charlie Kremer, 
want them to know they are in Spirit, the Roman Catholic By organizing, they hope to meetings. 54, a Louisville dentist who \our prayers." school where Miller is alleged show the problem is broader "I felt compelled to ?o for helped organize the support 

- Excerpt from a statement in lawsuits to have abused more than shown by the number of ward, to do something,' Eifler group. "We got together and 1!by members of the Holy Spirit than two dozen students. lawsuits and to support those said. "I just could not stand on talked. There wasn't any real 
Elementary School class of Eifler, 54, and others from his who have filed abuse cases the sidelines any longer." plan but as more people came 
1962. class have organized a loose against the Archdiocese of Lou The group's members have forward and talked about it, 

John Eifler remembers the knit group of about 20 former isville. drafted a statement to express they had some really strong 
eerie sound of crepe-soled classmates - most of whom They also hope to serve as a their feelings about the alleged 
shoes as the Rev. Louis Miller have not filed lawsuits, but source of information and sup abuse by Miller. They plan fur See SUPPORT 
walked the quiet halls of Holy claim Miller sexually abused port for anyone alleging abuse ther meetings to discuss how to Page 5, col. 1, this section 
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feelings." 

rt group fonns for alleged victims of abuse 
54, a businessman. "It's more for 
support." 

Public comments skeptical of those 
Frank DiebOld'g54, said getting to filing lawsuits led to the formation of 

-gether with the gr up and just talking the Holy Spirit support group.
about his experk ces has been help Kremer said the organizers heard orful. read comments from some people"We're kind 

suggesting those who sued are justapy," said Diebcild, who is 'retired 

from the manufacturing industry. "If 
 out for money. 

we can bring more people into that 
 "I know these guys; they're good 
fold and try to help them, I think that people," said Jim Cecil, a member of 

, is accomplishing something." the group. "There's no chance they 
Kremer, Diebold and others are could be lying as far as I can see, 

convinced there are more alleged vic absolutely none." 
tims who have not come forward and They also are distressed by the aparen't sure how to do so if they don't parent adversarial legal position of want to file a lawsuit or seek criminal 

the archdiocese. charges. That's where their group 

can help, by serving as a contact for 
 "I'd really like to see the church 
people looking for support, they said. say, 'We made a mistake here,' " Cec

"I'm convinced there are a lot out il said. 

there who aren't talking to anyone 
 The archdiocese has declined to I 
but who are keenly interested," Die comment on the pending lawsuits but 
bold said. Archbishop Thomas C. Kelly.has said 

Miller is named as the alleged publicly that he wants to beg forgiveabuser in 70 of the 185 lawsuits filed ness from victims, and when the litiagainst the archdiocese, alleging sex brought Thursday. He and his law cese. 
gation is over he hopes to "apologize. ual abuse by priests or others con- yer, David Lambel1us, have declined "I don't think that's tight," he said . 

nected with the church. Twenty-sev to comment on the civil or criminal "I don't think money would make it personally and beg forgiveness from 
, en of those cases say Miller was pas allegations. Because he has not been right." each of these victims." 
tor at Holy Spirit when the alleged arraigned, Miller has not yet entered Kremer said he, Eifler and Cal •

. abuse occurred. He also faces crimi a plea in Thursday's charge. Pfeiffer, the three men who started Anyone interested is invited to. nal charges that he sexually abused Diebold has reported his allega the group, have not filed suit or 
meet with the support group. To get24 children in Jefferson and Oldham tions to police and is one of the al sought criminal charges and they're 

counties. , leged victims named in the Jefferson not pushing others to do so. information, call Cal Pfeiffer, 895
Miller has plea\:led innocent to all County indictment. But Diebold said "It's not a crusade to get people to 6669; John Eifler, 664-4062; or Bernie 

criminal charges' except a new one he has no plans to sue the archdio- storm the archdiocese," said Pfeiffer, Queenan, 777-4956. 

Find the obituaries at 
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and nephews; and two great Jacksonville, AL and Kathy Deaves tlve with the Louisville Police De
nieces. and her husband, Neal of Crest partment. He was a member of 

His funera l w ill be held at 10 wood, KY; two brothers, Charles the F.O.P., Louisville Police 
a.m. Monday, October 14, 2002, at Brinly of Indianapolis, IN and Rob Officer's Association, Retired Po
Evergreen Funeral Home, 4623 ert Brinly of LOUisville; Sister, Dor· lice and Firefighters Advocates 
preston Hwy., with burial in Ever othy Bringer of LOuisville; 11 and was a Navy veteran of World

Roy G. Abratris, 61, of Louisville, green Cemetery. Visitation will be grandchildren; and four great War II.
\ died Friday, O:tober 11,2002, at from 1·8 p.m. Sunday. grandchildren. He is survived by his wife, the
University of LClUisvilie Hospital. Expressions of sympathy may Funeral services will be at 11 fOrmer RUby Waddell; two daugh

He was a rative of Shelby go to the American Lung ASSOCia a.m. Monday at Middletown ters, Bever y Minsterketter and
County, KY. tion of Kentucky. United Methodist Church, 11902 Carol suter; three sisters, Mary 

He is surviVEd by his son, Gayle Old Shelbyville Rd., with inter Jane seaton, Patricia Poynter and 
Abrams; daughter, Melissa Os ment in Resthaven Memorial Park. Linda yount; three brothers, John, 
bourne; Sister:, Mary Murphy and Norine Bolton, 74, of Louisville, Visitation will be from 2·5 p.m. George and Joe Cahill; three
Linda Harley; md SIX grandchil died Friday, October 11, 2002, at and 6-8 p.m. Sunday at Pearson grandchildren, Tom Johnson,Carltas Medical Center.dren. Ratterman Bros. Funeral Home, Sherry Casey and Melissa suter;She was a native of Hartford,The 12900 Shelbyville Rd. and five great-grandchildren. KY and the fOrmer Norine Gray. rials m Funeral servicE''' will hf' h€'lrt at 1e is survived bv her husband 

BY PAM SPAULDING, THE COURIER-JOURNAL 
Charlie Kremer, Jim Cecil and Bernie Queenan, from left, have helped 
form a support group for alleged victims of abuse by the Rev. Louis Miller. 
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